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,Villi hi< action on activities
f irmiiiion-makers, Senator

I' Nye, who will ajienk
ailfht in Peoples

won for himself the
arilinal Newman Awaril for

pel American' Service?.

:i,irv»M in nrncNsr
;t believer in adequate
•fense, Nye long has
crny of militarism, irn*
nd protection of Amor-
i investments by firmed
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Fall Term
'• Drama

'Oitp Town" I'resents
«" I Mil-Hill Singing
'J' ft'ilhoiil I'rops

n» RontRTA Am.RriATt:
A 'Might fully intimate pic.

a tare of -mail town life in New
;Enttlnnil at the In-ginning of

ni! the century was presented in
the Union ballroom last night.

Pulitzer prize win-
Thornton Wilder,

First hilly On
MSC. Fretart'

Newly elwler) tlOTC I.

ponsor- will Ite formally uvt
ied fit a ceremony in Demon-1
tion hall Friday, Deucmlter J
*1. m
The corf* sponsor
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j with insight
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Committee Bans
Night Hay rides
Action rollouts Stoileol Straw Vote
Ni>M hayride* a
Act |r*t1 ItHfinjlRf
cent meeting of
rdinj/ to I lean of
mmitto'. She -I

• -definitely mil Sj iMMntfnn Stale rollegf*,
i - I'nrrn »f rtfTeatinn w:»« passed by a
he -dti'lent-facult s -o»*i«| committee, w+
I'omen Kliiwheth Omrad, member of the
ted that the ban jfrr.w out of a request

•/ om the State News to eon*

i initial Free Shotr"r l,hl" tw"ipas-ed by unanimous vote
ifter Uiit'fit opinfdYl had been
-filicited at it f rmer meeting.
llttTIME ftVlttfi O. K.

In Stale Theater
Sel for Tonifilil

firif tuberculosis t hrlstmatw>it»rt .t"""" Se 111 tt r It a 11
(loinmittees

Slmlonls/i id in bighton 'While Announced
Plague'by VoluntaryTItTests (

senior adva
rlrrlrct by („r pvfiiN Mrmts-
"It *> 1 srnttrrrft thf-ugh-»i

C stildrnt'! Th..«r r - (.„ wr.r |,rjmw| t„
h.»,l yr»r urn C-rp. ;thr , ,mmmtntnrthe

upon.vir, Ruth Taylor, Albion;
infantry, Dorothy Dunn, laming:
Icavalry, .fcan Pack, Poritiac, field
artillery. Virginia Light. Ka«t tan-
Juing; coafit artillery. Hetty Nonen-

nmged table!
C background1 Activity among Michigan State college student® in »|

the 'mdience !tuberculoid!* seal sale has doubled this year becati
quest inns of 'bterest nrotlaer) when 2,WW students voluntarily stibmitt

to tuberculin tests this fall. Not one .case of tuberculosis w

whose funr- located among the te«ts which*'
lar to that of the j Wf,rf! Included f
Elizabethan pi

per-

..! night were too har-
'<•? ?-.«• ' liege to approve

, *• ':»•/ • ••identa. Several
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appointed i.v President
r;d . • • u»o cd of Dean
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«•. .ton »t «n -prm, p.r.^ 1 New Members !:;

ire are few spectacles of-
mankind for our cnn~

notation more appalling than
f the young men of this I
•• are not yet aware that \
'■•day simply waiting th*» fri
•.die". Study

other ROT C' ceremonies

Coeds to Take
Abilities Test
Approximately 200 member* ••

j Y M C A conclude!'
gram of all-membership

I f .r the fall term la*t

j evening * with a general
I meeting and iretallatioi
! members. During the
i new con*Motion was

T.HIuv'H

Campus
Spelliltaril!

Anonymous Mail Causes CvHef
For Post Offiee Workers

Better than a hundred -imilar'
by cnlleffe student^ arc received >,
fire each month, with neither*
address nor return addr
They are u^uidly siifned ">

! son," or "dim," or "Mary/
Blame fur non-deliver*

Son.
o-t' ards written
Lansiny fs»st of*

f> WAftlllVfiTOV IV '21

N>e went to Washin
>th Dakota 12 ve.

!.irn he took a dee
trust of Wall street

: »rge scale indn**i
'»"e*t for the "little f.

Ilpha I'si Initiates
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i-adir

improvement
iete*t r.e*t vpr
.heek Quest.

SWL to Play
Santa Clans

Ibsen Play W ill
Co <»n Ail*

MSC Student
Wins Speech
Contest

Tests
si»tance

with the a®-

pre-installation ban*

•ere Hank Bermtein.
tr.nker, Kenneth Etchison,
•bakHon. Don Miller, !>»n Member.
•terry Richardunn, Herb fn litary «I
'•i irid .1 irn Steel* will bold a
1 •*v the ceremony, mem- quel Friday

♦ entertained at dinner in., in Hunt Fowl shop.
• .'es delivered talk® on Owest* will te regula
! topics. sioncd officer® of the r
f'onklin was previously lery mrps .»nd their w
; resident for the coming man Kinkaid, president
Ui veterinary faculty men gari/atu-n, will t»e in

• rary members. i the meeting.

-Kditor to Talk

ttiirlar ifml IMI At 0|wnhoilM.
To llalil Itantpiel J'ZV* .il!

Hash!
|. M lidlon Ironk professor

of phitosophv. reientlv rommented
on the neerllrssness of disriissinc
* retain material more than once
• After all." he said, there s no
use In rehashing hash "
"Ah!" rommented one flora Itor-

t*M, "lie's never eaten in a rlorm "

Hire ami Ohl Shoes
Horie lo Feature

. f I'll Heelinfi

Sluilf-nl (lull Will II..I.I
! inioii.il l'arl>

The

nder theWire

U' field in organization room* i
and 2. and ^ open to all student*

i interested m journalism.
Associated with journalism for

more than 15 year*. Hr»;rd began
* his career in Detroit, as .editor »1

a magazine sponsored by a De-
'

troit concern
After working several -years or

j weekly

Herbert lo Speali
it Fenlral Hifih
Prof Paul A Herbert. Fore?

Staff MciiiIht® to Atlfiiil
Willi I .iff Coil ferenre

•spa{*er« tr
| state. Baird accepted
state editor on the Heraidl
Member* of Matrix, women

f'*jivt oi department, will address the C!«>n-
by a IX*- . ,i»rvation club at Central high

' school Friday. December 1. at ft
I -y*ers on j, ,n |{<* will speak on imp*>r-
jghout the tenc-e of cooperation among dif¬

ferent forestry organizations.

, 54-dar strike, lengeat in the Mstnry ^onorarv journalism society.
be gue«t® of NWS. at the fune* Campusalendar

:rns. Dean Ward Giltner. di\j Flowers. Ashing, fencing, civic erican Rose society, he ha
. u ; «. • -• L* • affairs, remodeling hats, wrapping IS years_ch>ing this sort of work I tore division, feels that he

f ./f |*IHf f ff If dCiCnC# | Christmas present*, attempting to and still finds tmae to read m«?t j 12-month's j-.b at MSC"

, - iff change the election system in East garden magazines that are pub- j always takes 10 days, off m sum- Women s office, feel Uu
IjPCtlirP .V'mf/lHFfl Lansing, and working tor Michi- imhed mer to go trr*ut ftshing m Canada haven t t.me f »r arvyth

gan State college 20 hours a day F. T. Mitchell, dean of-men. also J Purely a coincidence. ->f rourse. l»*r\ Mane Dye <f
Christian Science organization I are listed as only a few of the dabbles m horticulture, but facul- j I® the fact that G. M Trout, as- ■ Ecrinomicx " division, i.

at Michigan State college will things that M.S.C professor® and t.y interest in fruit is left solely austant professor of- dairy hus- riding in a tar, and ra
sponsor a free lecture tonight by administrative officers list a* hob- to President Shaw, whose pride j bandry, usual!, accompanies him. mittee work, and .V
Peter V. Rom. CBS, educator, bies. and joy u* hi* highly-publicued j Secretary J A Hannah'* hob- Petersen, rousing dtreuu,r. I ke*
lawyer, and author, San Francis- j A number of professors turn to orchard on Harrison avenue. "Just} bies are football, football, and anything that remind* her of in-
co, at East tanning high school ! the outdoors and raisa flowers in a little plaything,'' is what the football. He has followed the ' teresting iieople and places,
auditorium at 8 p. m. Title of j their few spare moment*. Regis- president calls his collection of'MSC. team to every game for \ Elisabeth W. Conrad, dean of i
Ross i lecture will be "Christian trar R S. Linton i* interested In 150 tree* According to Shaw, the past i* year* H B Dirk®. > womeri. remodeb hats and collects .
Science: It* Challenge to the ; beautiflcation and reforestation. r-ibUfiu only bite tiv>se dugusting1 dean of the division of engineer- perfume, jewelry and oriental
Wrong Thinking of the Ages " and for many >ears lavished all little hole.* in cherries to get water inr. is interested :n civic affairs piece* She love* ♦«, rem**del hat-
Since 1122, Rom has been a his flower lover's affection on his out "Give them water in the j in East tansing. Over a. period! and has an impressive collection;

*■* I member of the Board of Lecture- , own home here in East Lansing, orchard and they won't bother . of 35 years he has been mayor, | of china. ..
'ship of The Mother Church, First Recently he moved to a farm and the cherries." he say* president of Building and taan i W I, Chandler of the Mr-
! Church of Christ, Scientist Bo*- spends hu time in developing the Hunting and fishing also plays i association, trustee and member ct, tcnology department, i? a sort of
ton Mr" He has lectured' pia*e a Urge part in the live* of pro- Ea*t taming school board, presi- mental ar.d emotional pr.ilanthm-
throughout' the United SUles. Dean V! G. Grove of the gredu- feasors Dean L C Emmons, dent of the Greater Lansing com- , put; he enjoys doing anything
Canada. Great Britain, and the ate school, onee thought of going Liberal Arts division, likes to hunt (mission, and church clerk. that will make the world a bet'er
principal cities on the continent, into commercial greenhouse work, pbeesants. and Dean R. C. Huston, | Then. too. there are quite a I place, and it J Sufseth of the
Also he was the first Christian but now appaoses hit fascination dtvtolon of Applied Science, usu-i number cf people who feel that j same division, dabbles in foreign

i Science lecturer to tour South for roaes by growing 20 different i ally slates hunting as one of his they only have time enough to I languages and is a student of
America. .varieties. A member of the Am- hobbies. 1 work for M.SC. Treasurer C. O. theosophy.

Tbandar. 1 M p. a*.
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The Worker* hose
Announcement yesterday that an agreement had l>een

leeched, ending the 51-day old Chrysler strike, was appluud-
ed by 55,000 workers who have been idle for nearly eight
weeks.
According to K. T. Keller, Chrysler president, the work¬

er* have lost $28,00(1,000 hours of work and approximately
$27,600,00(1 in wages laiause of "needless strikes and stop,
pages" since March, 19:17, when the corporation began its
dealings with L'.A.W.-C.I.O.
In reply to this statement It. J. Thomas, president of the!

U.A.W.-C.I.O., declared that "since January first, 1935, the
Workers had obtained wage increases totuling $67,200,000
through organizational efforts and-a-contract signed by the'
Union."
Despite these points of view the workers have lteen Un¬

real losers, They have been prevented from tolling at jobs
which provide means of subsistence. For nearly eight weeks
the laborers have suffered, For whut? Will they secure
raises? The answer is probably no. Vet they have been
shut out of work by u few leaders who are lighting for a cer¬
tain principle which means little or nothing in the pockets
of the workers.
Yet the workers are powerless in (he hands of a few who

prevent t hi nt from earning I heir daily bread. The Union
heads would la- wise in not calling strikes at times like these
when public opinion against unions is growing by leaps and
bounds,
Dul ill all fairness it cannril lie said that all the fault lies

with the union. Capital has been at fault liecause of its
"speed up tactics" which work hardships, on the laborers.
Public opinion is also "fed up" with the tactics employed by
large corporations.

In these labor disputes everyone connected loses but
most of all the workers who can ill afford enforced idleness
have the most to lose. A willingness of both capital and labor
to settle their dispute in the shortest time |msslblc woui
alleviate the problem.

I by charlotte (:

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA—
Clara O. Piarce. national execu¬

tive secretary, is visiting the house
for a few days.

Knox college, the original "Old
Slwash," has been selected as the
location for a series of "Old Si-
wash" motion pictures.

CLASSIFIED
A couple of days ago every sorority on .campus sat around

the board in gorgeous attire. And we can prove it.

Alpha Chi Omega—lie!
with daring demurenes*.
Burgundy velvet top, drop-'
shouldered, and full-billowing
blue taffeta skirt. Georgia

i Bolton did her sorority proud
Her dresa was composed of a

Order Your Corsage

EASTLANSNG
m PM0NC4-CS20

AUTHORIZED FLORIST TELEGRAPH DELIVERY Sllop

Wa.-.hingtn
supptaed tube a diplumatic secret, I swj,,hed in we,ring'_but when the British mission was j . •
in Moscow, Stalin gave them an j white wool wrap lined in red.
explanation of why Russia was i Chi Oaen — Every vivocioua
taking over strategic points in i inch of Dana Mae Barton wm
Latvia, Estonia and Finland. He swathed in lipstick red silk jeraoy.
explained that Russia feared an Anita Skene accented her poiae
eventual attack from Germany,! with a dramatic vintage velvet
therefore wo-i building up 8*Baltic j gown . . . whose neckline waa low
barrier against such attack. j and intricate.
Later. Foreign Minister Molo- j Alpha Phi-Huge quilted satin

toff gave the same explanation j lapels jutting from a black dinner
to the Finns. He pointed out that i dress made Roberta Starkweather
Russia would bo foolish if she did ; stand out in the crowd. Ginny
not seize the present moment, j Mae Morris introduced a note of
with Germany engaged in war, to i intrigue by the zooming
build up a defense against Hitler. j0f her silver and blue lanr
That was why Russia must insist With it she wore a bia
on taking certain key islands from i skirt.
Finland. ; Kappa Kappa Gamma-Jill Col-
Whetlier this explanation is |in„ looked "knockout" in a

true, only time will tell. But , rrcpc bloUM Worn over a
French and British diplomats are ; sklrlt Rrwn bustle panel streaming
extremely skeptical. They think ,|own the back. Mary Myers radi
Germany has more to fear from L,ted in a red velveteen dress with
Russia than vice versa. dropped shoulders.
Tin- i- particularly* true among j Alpha XI Delta—Patty Piatt con

the Bnti h. Censors are not let- . trusted platinum hair with a black
ting it out, but the greatest bug- | crepe dinner dress, the top having

I

rhinestones. Sweetly quaint was ST
Alice Haginan in a black taffeta j la,,Ml

with red bustlc-backed
1IK1.P WANTED

Margery Di- *
non was garbed in royal blue taf- -w'j

a darker velvet jacket.
Nancy Brown chose a black velvet
dinner dress.
Kappa Alpha TheU-Guthered k-;<

puff sleeves distinguished Margery
Hixon's black taffeta dinner dress.: I
Jean Soehner showed a flare for
line and color with a green plaid
silk taffeta gown. Over this she , AJ
wore a high-necked and fitted , —
green velvet jack* t. ' n,,
Sigma Kappa—Naomi Crocl plus i ••

a black taffeta skirt plus a white;-"
satin blouse spelled smartness. I 1
Dorothy Hunter rcgalizcd in a *♦.
princess style gown of wine crepe,
highlighted by a necklace of gold :

Chi Margaret Adler - - —

surprised sop
a wisp of a
Shirley Levfnson's

studded

straight neckline.
Kappa Delta -- Pat MrKid.lv

PLAN YOUR WINTER
FORMAL NOW!

Reserve our catering facilities
for your party date, and thus
ensure service and food that will
make the event an outstanding
success.

ic Jliutl <3[o0i> I EVEf

Antrim SmmUmmI Wtiri Ml

jacket'
^ /an ibor
V ^SAVE AS MKH

AS 33%

WOLVERINE PRICE GOES UP DEC.
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What can I get that's ~jGrid Banquet Faculty Folk
Tickets Will
Co on Sale

RUGGED
but EASY?

Slate Club
Plan Party

Humiiriet i» Spralt
AI Dinner* Amaril

Tickets will ga on sale today

Faculty Folk club and State

Wars and Rumors of Wars
Fail to Daunt Johnstons
Culture, war or no wur, seems to have been the theme

sontr of Dr. W. W. Johnston, former head of the English <!e-
I College Club Will hold u Christmas, pnrtment, who with Mrs. Johnston has just returned from.dinner and danee Saturday, Dee- |•
ember 2, at 6 p. m., in the Union ! 'u, | p' , ,

building. Itoctnr Johnston saiil that he went to Europe in Septejntier
Prof. Fred Patton of the music of 1038 for the purposes of*

for the Jnih annual fnnttiatl' ?c'a f ' tw ™-1 c fln8* | traveling for enjoyment, see- hlgbt.
* .... . annual football m. nm) other Christmas music , historical nlaees anil ah ! Uk® othcr »>»>*■ «he Wad ng.,ie held in the will be played during dinner hour. J" " WtM-ej, atul ub ,on >V ls „Vcrl.«drd L,,..::gr--

lasium Saturday A grand march will introduce . "" "ng some Old World cut- were tilled with cot, and the Join-

FREE LECTURE
Christian Science
lis Challenge to the Wrtfig Thinking of the Ages

PI Tl.* V. ROSS. ( . S. B.. of San Francisco. California
EAST LANSING HIGH AUDITORIUM

Thursday Evening, November .10, 1010, 8 oVIock

Of J E. Jepson.
office. will have .

-n departmental
i->n desk, and at '

• Big and burly to ward off winter. Yet loft and team-
less like a boot. This easy-going Walk-Over husky for
campus and town wear. Weather-proofed brown
Norge. The York.

BURTON'S
WALE-OVER

cturday
tlecemlier 9 an eveni"lt Uf dancing for which tui.- When war was begun he ■ items' stateroom with aceummo-
Ukt-l committee I Oirtei's orchestra from Ann | oi'.MiiimI In- tra\i'l ami -earch for 1 datmn- tor t. or. aL-o tmused t»-

Arbor will play. Bridge tables will j cot:.oc almost without interrup-! cots. Salting on r.n Atrerican
be provided for those who do not; Hot ,hip. plus the precautionarv nwas-
care to dance. ores taken, left most of the i»s-
Mrs. L. M. Geil and Dr. C. C. IMM >KE » «™«-» ^ngprs with a (uclin(,

llurd are co-chairmen with fol- , Almost but hot quite. Sir rtly tivc safetv. Joha-t..n added.'

m tr m I lowing rommittcu heads: Mr. and before leaving Paris Johnston1 During'their vear m the Old
:feted at'a* — M"' C* W. Ch*mbcrtain' hu»pt«*l- , m. d« a last trip tu the Louvre only , World the Johnston.- v c ited many

.. TMoj,dn%- p ». * Mrs. Dunuld Hayworth, doc- to mu! it closed by military or- , historical places «uch a? the scene
• de introduction^nf ori,t'"ns* MrR; K- ll- McCrist il. de: Sandbags were being piled of the battle of Waterloo Art
ch school football * c*'*' arrange- hich about tho building to pro- galleries and other places of cu!«

mcnt*: Mrs. H. C. Deeskow, mc . ; ; tev* art treasures from bombings, ture were their special .rtere*t«
Johnston lidded, said that '
'"us Venus rie Mflo had
ttoved to a place of safe-

Ren

?tand-

Mrs, H. E. Larzelcre. favors; and'Ru
State College committee which in- the
eludes A. H. Leigh, Ralph Nor-; be. t
man. H. C. Uurhett, CI. J\ Deyoe ken
and G. M. Trout. Ti

\orlU llall llolth £
IlirthtluY Dinner u'.

"MULE-KICK" PRODUCTS
AMEI. CLEANKK — CLOSET IIOWI. CLEANE

WASTE I'll'E CLEANER

EDWARD GIBBONS
I'lnmhing and Heating Contractor

231 M. A. C. Avenue I'hone »-fi«23

u* Johnstons left Paris Sep- ,

>er I, tiie last day civilians !
given free ut»e of highways. •

general public seemed calm. {
aid, but there was much prep- (
on for anything that might

Buy3Pairs-i\faX*££
Save Twice! '••••« M<"«

ROYAL PURPLE

a? HOSIERY

Qua lit >
Worl h

our RnJ - YOU SAVEI'ri.T 1 ISirr gM,k

T";
- 60°

l f«r °n s
*! !• Fairs

T.Ike advantage nf ititw ••S|tprial" of*
llirrr |uln uf our fjm<ni« K«ojl Purple
Carefree liwirf. - atHiapt treated lo
resist snugs, runs r.nn-ru.t- and t utor -

fidrlnj! Mure elastic—hrraw-e the
lilthtrr luKIrd threads are woven inure

ctoselv. Mure Umliful tud economical
— because the 4-|U4 '-*-r ^rut-e*.-. • %rjl%

3 «.

Ideal t'hristinaw lofts

JOIN SEARS
HOSIERY CLUB
Join Sear* Hosiery

I luh TCMl AV. ( ut
tinslrry cost. (luh
mk-iiiIu'I s « e I 'nery
Illli pair at no extra
rust. %^k the sales girl
lor oiur < luh card.

BEAUTIFILM
REDUCED!
3 1'nlrw fur

$2»5
duality Worth »1.1.1

l»ur Reg. I'rh e JIH

Sale |*riee U fur S'J.H.1

t.ii r IMIMS i iiki;

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND <0.
»i Dnh and Sal. — tltl Rear — 300 East Michigan. Lansing

liromo - Aspirin - Sedative • knockout Drop*

Here's A Worry-Chaser
( lirislmas Itlras

We've sent our sljop)*-!' all over town. She'll
Vive you a l»unch of .-well tips in the Saturday
issue-of The

Michigan 6tatc Xciu$

Nicotine - CaU'eitie - DopeMickey Finn
EAD STATE NEWS ADS
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DZV andSigma NuClash Tonight For Grid Championship
ThtirwUy, NovrmW no, 193,

Stair Poloists Kara First Victory
Finally hJttimi Its xtiUlf iiftcr a | .'nig back the Flint Ragle* 13*1

Jong KtI'irtjts «f" disappointment*, Don Itobinson, playing No
State'* trio aiTUixhed out h ■ run- J purer! the Spurt ant. lis he drovt
vtnciiu' lll-ft victory «vj*r the. Ran-| l»*n goal*. Kd Chazev unci f
sing Reel Wil.tti Wctliic-Mlay night I.ium-ii each collected four g»
lit Demonstration hull, in Michigan j
I'wlo ir of latioii pb»v, The bm of Oemgc Fnlkov
In the m-ond game* on the a* - will deprive State of it* high m

KOCiiition raid, Volney flay ley er for a single game lost yeoi. '
fdagisl another une-inoo show, a-1 Flint on* counted T). point* in
Detroit Ivory flangeis preserved Individual peifoi.home aga
their unblemished lecuid b> turn- !Wayi.e hot yeai.

Jewell
I im: H.OWKILS

mut c.ins

12M Wwl Grand IIIvrr
Fast l.ansinK

Phone 1-201." Oih'H f-.U'iii/i**

Both A re Unbeaten
And Unscored-o
Si[una ISa Flintinntot Iktrot I lotinjut
It.v lid Kllrhin
Fur I hi' first time alnci' the name wtia iritrofiuel'il at Mlih

ittaM Stale an nll-entnpu* lniu h fx. t Imll i hum|iii.ii»hip will
!»• ilitiimiiiiil txniifIII whim Siirmii Nil ami IW1V ilash lit
7 ii'iliM'k it ruler the urea nf Olil ChIIcri- fielil.
It will Jie a hat tie of unilefeateil ami lileu ureil-iin latum*

afler the iipeliintf kk'k'iff lie*
nlKht. Sittnia Nil, I'hamtiluii | '/Vo/ciMS Olll'll
,f the Inter fraternity li.ueh! ' rojonm o/»
fia.thall I'M'p. ami DZV, Inile-j CaUe ScOHOII
fiendent titlht, hove e«e|» pulled j " #

; hilt IffIII

nnartan "Van" to Rely on Individual Play1 Wheh Coach I Jen Van AMvne j year until la*t night, when the in-|

SporUolio
And o King Football hows c.ut

v.iritei j fe.its in. kethoil
Von prohjl.lv won't know lien

Von Alslynr's Inivh when tliev
trot out on the court against
Kalamazoo next Monday. Van

through seven straight
wittiout o setback or on op|»oneiit'sL
score this seo .on

HU N MTRAIIillT
Tiff Sigma Nil aggregation tri-
iphed iti four Riict-es ive regit"-

liquidizer
Mixes, Chops or Liquidizes

Wltrlilbli'N and Meals. Makes Cnne.v rmdiinK easy.
Ideal far mWlnit drinks.

EAST LANSING ELECTRIC
Cnme 27701 Din \V. Iirand Itlver Ave.

The llnrnaln S|M.I Car M. S. C\ Men

SAM'S
CLOTHING STORE

ALL WOOL BABY SOAKER SWEATERS
Crew Nic k Style All Popuhil Colors

$1.85 $2.85
SPUN MVM inn MOKET
All Popular Colors. including State Clrren

$2.98 $3.98
SPORT SMUTS

''$1415'''
YOUNG KK-S SPORT MESS PUTS

tairgc selection of hunt finished cloth, with Im»U to nuttrh
pleated ft out

$1.98
MENS' DRESS CLOVES

98c "
MEN'S ALLEN A NOSE

25c 35c

ixhecl off two more ft,en in the
Intei fraternity playoff. Sigma Nu
chopped down twithlida Chi Alpha
foi the fraternity down atul its
seventh straight came Monday
lilght over Abbot 1.1, (t to (t, in
I he all-eampiiN semi final till.
D/.V whitewahhed five xtraiifht

i»p|Hinenls In reKular .seamen in-
lion, (lien hlanked two more foc>K
in the liideiu'iulc'id circuit play-
olT. DZV turned hack llealtown
for its leayue c rown and then drew
a hye into ttie all-camptlw final

K.ad lacmtiniif'M raj/i is o|wn up
their schedule toniffht when they
invade Okeinox to meet the hiiftc
M-hcml at R p. in.
The Trojan-Okemim

orifpnally net for Friday, wax
moved up on nKieement of both
scbicolx. Thin is first meet 111* uf

til la«t ni«fd, when the in- | Now Van Ju?t wonder
haplK'ned—one of these «oink in happen to

•y men was lynched with an j There is a posr.ihilily ♦.
jury. Mid-way through the-ebon may not ius ahie >.
.elite Chet Auhuc.hon, brilliant \ the opi'lier offainst Kah.t?
inior ffnnrdr complained of bJi.s- i five days away. In th.!
ie el fec i, and was xcused for j Hic ic h, a fcophomijre,
e remainder of the Nession. J abl.-Tla* rushed- in a- ,a(]

mm■■■*mmmmmmmmmmmmmm■a,

A l)ATK-NIGHT "MIS r
, KnC(1AI.N OS

COHSAUKS - CUT FLOW I lls
CAMPUS FLORIST, INC.

Mi10 i;. Alb tdean Ave. riicuie I-4NI0 Free lb-liver,
IIIIIIIOIIIIIIII If R Rl ■

clolte,

Forced to Chanfiv ; Sln,ss if
Vail lux In-eii nacre or less

of pl.»v,

flu.

Coach Bhavcr has whipiccd hD
scpiacl inlci shape* quickly, with the
Tnijans only ifettlntf three week-s
of praetiee up to elate. A ••crim-
maife with Jfuslett Tuesday ffi-
lured the Trojan workouts this

Starteii

RHJCI AN Mr V Al l I

MI N'S COI UN THW.II RI VFRMIIII i:

Till' COAT
NAVI SH — HI V OM AT SAM'M IOK

$14.85

SAM'S Inc.
317 V $ ii'liiiiglmi Ave., Idin«ing. Mirh.

Sntma Nu will line up tonight
with Willie |j»tt, Itud MiKahoii. |
Mill Mot Kan, Mamie Hawkins, "'in J
Jack Twist. Huy Main. aiid*Wo«y l»'« ked
Farkns on the flrliiK line, with Ted I s« • •IT
Mrace, Dave Sherman, and Huh'
Mallard al o ready for action.
mihi: Hill
Although DZV will he wdthout
e services of Chet Aubiichnn,

Hindman, Clad I'hillips, and

ax yetfor the tilt
upon by SIiaver, but
and Don Smith were
ir the jftintd posts..
for the forward xpots

ate John Kobx, Hoy Dy«ert and
Tom Kin«. while* Jim Crozier or
Mob |ii«ersoll wlt| hold down cen-

Iry Ii4ve Iwd la use llie r4ce
horse game la keep up Willi tlie
oilier fellow . Defense has been
i rc,weird tola llie liachfrouial.
We have fcdlowed Van AMytie-

Stale basketball Iiniiid weie the

Time has chaiiKeil thliiNs. The
planned attack Is 4 IIiIok of llie
past. II used to lie common for
learns lo win i

of 3d or 21. Mi
Is rare these days, what
scores up In llie fill's and 7l»'x.
In order lo win, a present day
Irani has lo loss lis defense In
the w inds, and Just keep throw -

line 'em at that bucket;
VanAMyne has been caught in

..r the fact that he I .vor« the'old

I'etc Mil lt ll
the

Mike M.ito.nirh, Niik Novasel,
I am Callahan. Dem ur Owen. Frank
Miirtows, flenrite Monroe, Harold

In' addition to the fli t all-
campus crown, sweaters arc* to

KI IU'IN'' M iiHts

Fiwin "Moose" flraf. formet
Miiicpiette catfe star and annually
a thorn in the Spartan side, hi an j

.due tmri c.r the fii"t
, A t'li tU >j)eed-up

Needless lo say. llie rare horse
game Is hard on the players. The
mnllniiat tear lip and down the
floor I Ires Ihem quickly. As In
hoekey, frequent substitutions
are nerexxarv and squads must
lo* larger.
Hut it look* like the fa t break

|. here to May. The sjcei-tutors
Matronl/e News Advertiser#.

For Yoor Wiolor Fomal

DUSTY RHODES
HIS l'IAN'0 ANI>

Solid Swing Band
'•'IIiy Talk «f thr

Phone 2X37", Member of A. K. of M,

Chesterfield
holds the Record

Sterna No t olle.l it-

idelu
Itud M« Kiclion t<-ok tlie pass from s
-entc*! iiud ctiopied a towering i
pies into the hands of the tintm- j
I tied Twist who eluded Ih Abbot
safety man and uaMo|ted 41 vatds
town the* sideline to score i

OPKN DEC. 1

PALOMAR
NOUER GARDENS
• 11.see I I prrferl floor

•New rur anion

Make a Dale lo Roller Male

I

ride the big red buses
TO AND FROM m_

I.ANSINti 9*

inter city coach line company

Htxf

and Better Taste
bacauta of its Right Combination of tht

world's best cigarette tobaccos
The real reason more and moro

smokers are asking for Chesterfield is
because otunmun moht combination
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos
gives them a better smoke...definitely
milder, cooler and better-tasting. For
real smoking pleasure ... you can't
buy a better cigarette.

MriDiX FOR Millions
Muds* for You


